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REPOSEOF ARCHBISHOP
ANTHONY
OF $AN FRANCISCO
ANDWESTERN
AMERICA
aftera seriousiilnessone of the seniorBishopsof the ROCOR,ArchbishopAnthonyof
- Sn Saturday,August1A123,
'-;San Franciscoand WesternAmerica,bornArtemyMedvedev,reposedin a San Franciscohospital"
Vladykawas born in
1Q08in westernRussia's,Vilno.
As a resultof the Revolutionhe happenedto be in Crimeawherehe enrolledin the Crimeancadetscorpsand with it
evacuatedt+ Yugoslavia
wherehe campletedhis studies.Rightafterthe graduationof the CrimeanCorpsin yugcsiavia,
he walkedto MilkovoMonastery,
whichwas donatedby the SerbianChurcnfor Russianuse.At thattimethe Abbotwas
Archimandrite
Ambrose,whowas one of the very lastnovicesfromthe OptinaHermitage
destruction
ipriorto Communist
of iti' In 1932Archimandrite
Ambrosetonsuredhimand gavehimthe nameAnthony.
In 1938Hierodeacon
Anthonywas ordainedto the priesthoodby a Serbianbishopand at the beginningof the Seeond
WorldWar was appointedchaplainto one of the regimentsin the RussianProteciiveCorps,an Jnti-Communist
unit in
the Germanarrny.In this obedience,Fr. Anthonywas very much loved and respectedby his militaryflock for his
outstandingbravery,love and willingnessto go out of his way to help.While receivingan officer'ssalaryand alsa an
officefsrations,Fr.Anthonywidelydistributed
the formeramongthe cadets.speciallyny tne neverreturned,'!oans,,,
and
the latteramcngthe undernourished
Russianpeoplein Belgrade
in 1956Archimandrite
Anthony,in spiiecf his tearfulrequestsnot to put on his shcuidersthe yokeof the episcopacy,
nevertheless
was consecrated
and appointedto Australia,wherehe remaineduntil 1g67.ln 1g6She was appointedtc
the $an Franciscoseeand remainedtheie untilhis repose,
Archbishop
Anthonylovedand knewthe churchservicesverywellandwasa veryprayerfulhierarch.
In 1992Archbishop
Anthony,togetherwithArchbishopLaurusincognito,as plainmonks,visitedRussia.Theywentto
the Kievo-Pecherskaya
and PochaevLavras,alsovariousotherplaceJof Ukraine,wheretheyattendedservicesand met
with locelclergy.Botharchbishops
likedverymuchBishopsergiusof rarnopol.
ArchbishopAnthony,despitehis grave illness(cancer)hopedto attendthe presentEpiscopalCounciland even
purchaseda planeticket,butthe Lordhadotherplans.
The funeralservice(at his request
11!h" monasticrite) and burialwere performedin the Holy TrinityMonasteryin
Jordanville
on Thursday,September15i28thwithmanyof the clergyand his adrnirerspresent.
.MIRACLES'IN THEWEST.EUROPEAN
DIOCESE
The West-European
Diocesewith its headquartersin Geneva,even under MetropolitanPhilaretneverfailed to
"dived"the Syncdof Bishopsadministration
with its independence
and canonicalviolations,especiallywith unauthsrized
cancelebraling
and awardsto clergyof this dioceseunknownte the SupremeChurchAuthorities.yet, when the news
would reach MetropolitanPhilaretabout these violations,the ruling bishopwould be questionedand requestedto
fon'vardexplanationsof this or that fact and to submitan after-the-fait requestfor the presentationof an award.At one
time this led to seriouslystrainedrelationsbetweenthe First Hierarch,the Secretaryof the Synodand the Ruling
Archbishop
of the West-European
Diocese,Archbishop
Anthony.
Withthe reposeof Metropolitan
Philaret,the willfulnessof the West Europeandiocesebeganto increasingly
overstep
the limits.At the presenttime the actualrulingBishopof this diocese,BishopAmbroseot Vevey,is a vicar-nishop
of
Archbishop$eraphim,Forexarnple,in the Genevachurchthe parishioners
are admittedto Communion,
evenwhenihey
do not hidethe fact thattheyalreadyhavehad breakfastbeforethe LiturgylNordoesanyonestopwomenfromwearing
slacksin church,
Accordingtc recentlyreceivedinformationfrom Srrvitzerland,
BishopAmbroseannsunceda pilgrirnageto Turin,where
he plannedto servea molebenin frontof the reputedCatholicforgery,the Shroudof Turin.Luckilythii ,'pilgrimage"
was
canceled:at the lastminutetheylearnedthat in orderto see the "shroud"the grouphas to haveat leastS0 partilipants"
BishopAmbrasecauld not gatherthat many people.At the same time it was learnedthat also a "pilgrimageifrom
Germany'sdioceseoriginatedin Munich.On October7th six monksfromthe Monasteryof St. Job of poChaev,headed
by the AbbotAgapitshowedup in the Genevacathedraland threeof themparticipatedin the service.They madea stop
on theirway homefrom Turinas part of a groupof 50 peaple,mainlyfrom Hamburg,whichhad veneratedthe ,,Turin
$hroud".PriestPetersturmof switzerlandalsoparticipated
in thisevent.
At the sametime,His GraceBishopAmbroselivesby his own calendar"style".lf the holy days (eventhe 12 Great
Feasts)fall on weekdays,he simplytransfersthemto Sunday.This September,
BishopAmbroietiansferredthe feastsof
the Dormition
of the HolyVirginandthe Beheading
of St. Johnthe Baptistto $undayt
The Serbianbishopsrepeatedlyserveor concelebrate
in the Genevacathedral,in thisway violatingthe rulesof their
hierarchy
as
well
as
those
of
the
First
Hierarch
of
the
ROCOR.One recentlyservingSerbianfriest at the Great
--j*l
tntrancecomrnemorated
$erbianPatriarchpeuli
The FirstHierarchof the ROCOR,Metropolitan
Vitaly,hasbeeninformedof theseoutrageous
violations.
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EPISTLEOF THEHIERARCHICAL
SYNODOF THE RUSSTAN
(ROSSTSKOU
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
TO THE HIERARCHICAL
COUNCILOF THERUSSIANORTHODOX
CHURGilABROAD
-August

ZllSeptember3rd,2000# 70
- membersof the Hierarchical
Your Eminences,
honorableArchpastors
Counc!!,and also clergyand childrenof the
RussianO*hodoxChurchAbroad!
The HierarchicalCouncilof the ChurchAbroadopensat a time when,on the one hand the wholeworld is being
shakenhy events,each rnoreterriblethat the one before* catastrophes,elementaldisasters,wars: on the other hand.
the wholeworldis seizedby a certainfeverfor unification.
This is observablenot only in the politicallife of the world,but
also in its religiouslife. On the one hand,endlessdisputes,on the other- a hasteto unifyeveryoneand everything:
stateswithstates,churcheswithchurches,and religionswithreligions.
The fever for unificationthat embracesthe earthlyglobe manifestsitself in variousexternalforms - sometimes
political,sometimeseconomic,and sometimesalso in an ecclesiastical-ecumenical
form - but its profoundessence
remainsunchangingly
the same.And in thisthe zealctsof unification
placedefinitehopeson the hierarchsof the ROCA.
But can the OrthodoxChurchsurrenderto this spirit of the iimes - that Churchwhich is unshakably"built of the
foundaiionof theApostlesand prophets.JesusehristHimselfbeingthe chiefcornerstone"
(Eph,2: Zfi\2
"Moreover,brethren,I declareto you the gospelwhichI preachedto you,whichalso you receivedand in whichyou
stand,by which alsc you are saved"says the holy ApostlePaul in his Epistleto the Corinihians(l Cor. 15: 1-2). In
anotherEpistle,to the Galatians,he says:"But even if we, or an angelfrom heaven,preachany othergospelthat we
havepreachedta ycu, let him be accursed"(Gal. 1: 8i. But to thosewho havepreservedthe holy Gospelthere is the
promiseof beingcomforted:
"bythe mutualfaithbothaf you and of me"(Rom.1: 12j.
lf we openthe Actscf the HolyEcumenical
Couneils,
we seethatthe holybuildersof the Churchstruggledfor nothing
otherthanthe preservation
and support,in its unehanging
form,of the faithof the fathers."We prayyou that you keep
the faith of the fathersunchanged".
"We beseechyou to investigate
the noveltythat has beenintroducedagainstthe
fcrmerfaith' - this is how the zealotsof the OrthodoxFaithaddressedthe HolyCouncils.And, havinginvestigated
the
novelty,and rejectedthe innovations,
and confirmedthe Dogmasof Orthodoxyunshaken,the Holy Fithers exclaimed:
"Yes,this is the faithof thefathers!This is howwe ail believe,,!
lf we openthe workssf the Russianteachersof the faith that are closeto us, we see the samecare first of all for
-xeeping the patristicteachingunchanged."Humanteachingsall strivefor that whichis new,they grow,they develop.
Thusit has becomea law:forward,forward!But in regardto our faithit was saidfromthe high:stind, remainunmoved.
All that remainsfcr us tc do is to be confirmedand confirmothers,"appealedthe notedholy hierarchof the Vladimir
region,Theophan,
the VishenskyRecluse."Wehaveio lookoverall that has passedin orderto seewhetherthe orderof
teachingthatwas outlinedfor us has in anyway beendisturbed".
("OnOrthodoxy
withWarningsagainst$inningagainst
It",Sermonsof BishopTheophan.Moscow,1991, from"sermonsto the Flockof TambovandVladimir',;.
ln 1917"he who restrains"was takenaway- and this had fatefulcensequences
not only for Russia,but also for the
whole world. Within two years of the murderof the holy MartyrTsar Nicholasll, in 1920, the Constangnopolitan
Patriarchate
in the perscnof the LocumTenenscf the Patriarchal
Throne.Metropolitan
Dorotheosof Prussa,issuedan
encyclicalwhichthreatening
the veryfoundationof Orthodoxy.Hereticalcommunities
that havebeenseparatedby the
OrthodoxChurchfromHer communion
weredeclaredto be 'churches"havingequalrightswith her, anCbrthodoxywas
giventhe goalof the speediestpossibleunification
withall the apostates.
In contrastto this treacherous
document,
whichmarkedthe beginningof the globalapostasyof "WorldO*hodoxy",in
the sameyear of 1920the holy PatriarchTikhontogetherwith the HolySynodand the HigherChurchCouncil- tnit is,
undoubtedlywith the whcle fullnessof the centraierclesiasticatauthoritiesof the RussianChurch- made a most
importantresolution,Ukaz# 362 of 7/20 November1920,on the self-definition
of diocesesin conditionsof possible
persecution.The other namefor this ukaz - the ukaz on decentralization
- underlinesthe fact that the aim of the
resolutionof the RussianEcclesiastical
Authoritieswas contradictory
to the aim of the encyclicalof the Ecumenical
thrcne,whichcalledfor the centralization
of all confessions
of faith.
Fromthenon, the broadpathand all conditions
for unification
werecreatedonlyfor the unfaithful:butfor thosefaithful
to Christa violentdisunionlay in store:the two partsof the RussianChurchweredisunited:the one founditselfexiled
fromits nativeland,whilethe otherwas drivenintothe catacombs
by persecutions
unprecedented
in theirferocity.But in
theseterribleyearsthe Churchof Russiadid not ceaseto constituteonespiritualwhole.
The forceenablingbothpartsof the RussianChurchto holdout and preservetheirunityin all temptations,
especially
in the approaching
mostterribleperiod* the epochof the Sergianistschism- was their unanimousconfessionof the
'aithof the Fathers.
----/ "Schismis not antiquity,but novelty'',pointedout Theophanthe Recluse.This remarkable
definitionhas a universal
characterand allowsone alwaysto accurately
establishwho is trulyguiltyof schism.
By his treacherousDeclarationat 1927MetropolitanSergius{Stragorodsky}
openedwide the gates of the Churchto
Renovationism.
lt consistedin the undermining
of the very meaningof the existenceof the Churchon earth- not as the
pillarof the truthand of eternalauthority,but as the weaponof earthlypower.
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parts
Both
of the RussianChurch the part in Russia,and the part Abroad- were comptetelyunanimous
in their
atiitudeto the Declaration
of 1927- The EpiscopalSynodof the ChurchAbroad,headedby his BeatitudeMetropolitan
Anthony,broke communionwith the schismaticmetropolitan
and his synod.The bishopsin the homelandihat were
rfaithful to the RussianChurchdid the same,
The essenceof the Sergianistschismwas veryaccuraielyexpressedby the
NewMartyrBishopvictor {ostrovidov),
whenhe calledsergiusan anti-ecclesiastical
heretic.The faithfutchildrenof the
RussianChurchdid not attend the Sergianistchurches,they justly made no distinctionbetween
Sergianistsand
Renovatlanists.
"We shal! not go to Renovationigm",
said the $rthodox.Communications
were lost with Metropclitan
Peter{Polyansky),
the lawfulheadof the RusslanChurch,who was in pr-!son,
and the treacheryof his Deputyforcedthe
Chureh,both in the hsmelandand abroad,to be ruledin its canonicalexistenceby Ukaz362 of Holy patr-ia|ch
Tikhon
concerningthe self-definition
of dioceses.With the death of MetropolitanPetei ieotyansky),the CentralSupreme
Authorityof the RussianChurchceasedeven in its nominalexistence.Suchan eventualiiywas foreseen
by the Ukaz
362,whichcontaineddetailedrecommendations
far the orderingof the Churchwhichwouldavoidschismin this event.
Butthroughthe effortsof Metropolitan
Sergius,a dualauthoritywas introduced,
and thena falsepatriarchate
(a common
phenomenon,
alas,in Churchllistoryduringthe periodswhenheresywasdominant).
Fromnowon the RussianChurchtrod its pathunderconditionsof the absenceof a Central
{supreme)Ecctesiastical
Authority.Whenthe last OrthodoxChurcheswere closedin Russiain the 1930's,the Russian
Churchfinallydeparted
inte the catacornbs,preservingcommunionin prayerwith her half that was abroadand commemorated
her First
HierarchsMetropolitans
Anthony,Anastassyand Philaret.Followingthe spirit and aim of the ukaz 362 of holy patriarch
Tikhan*t 7ftA Ncvember,1920,keptthe OrthodoxChurchreliablyfreeot ialsestrivingsfor unification.
This vr'asnot the easewith the Sergianistchurch- it grewstronglyinto what is now commonlycalled,,official
world
Orthodoxy"The latter was also ruled by a documentk tgZO, nut ttre documentof an oppositetendency- the
ecumenicalencyclicalof the LocumTenensof the EcumenicalThrone,Dorotheos."World Orthodoxy"became
an
inalienablepart of the EcumenicalMovementand draggedthe Sergianistchurchinto the abyss,Through
the gates
openedby Metropolitan
Sergiusthere now pouredwithoutthe slightestresistancethe false teachingsUy wnicn me
enemyof the humansalvationhas,in the courseof the wholeof his strugglewith the Church,and especiailyin the
20th
century,undermined
the teachingof Christ.
The Sergianistchurchacceptedall the most destructiveinnovationsof the 20th century- both Communism,
and
Ecumenism,
by which it clearlymarkedits compleieattachmentto the most terribleschismthat ever tormentedthe
JniversalChurch.
lf Metropolitan
Sergius,as the holy new martyrspointedout, had "distortedthe dogmaticface of the Church,,,
then
underhis successors
w+ mustspeakno longerof distortion,but of a completeoverthrowof the HolyDogmas,andfirstof
all - the Dogmaof the Churchas beingone and only one. In consequence
of this tramplingon the HoiyDogmasthere
appearedlamentable
violationsof the HolyCanons- for example,the categorical
banon jointprayerswiththe heterodox
underthreatof beingdeprivedof one'srankandexpeltedfromthe church.
ls it necessaryto citeexamplesof the excessesof the Ecumenists,
whichare the moreblasphemous
in that theyhave
beencommittedin the nameof Christ?
ln 1983thoseabrcadhadthe opportunity
of seeingon televisionthe raisingof a paganidolby delegatesof the Fourth
Assemblyof the World Council of Churchesin Vancouver,among whom were representatives
of the Moscow
Patriarchate,
whilein Russiain the "Journalof the MoscowPatriarchate;
in its accountof this Ecumenical
Assemblywas
not ashamedto mentionthis hideousact in the mostpositiveterms.
Afterthe ecumenicelassemblyin Vancouverthe RussianchurchAbroad,headedby the holy HierarchMetropolitan
Philaret,
in its Councilin Mansonville
in 1983delivered
Ecumenism
to anathema.
With the fall of the "lron Curtain",therefinallyappearedthe opportunity
for the forciblydividedpartsof the Russian
SrihodoxChurchto unite.Butit turnedout that in the yearsthat had passedsincethe Oeaihot the holyHierarchphilaret
{1985)'toc rnuchhadchangedin the ChurchAbroad- and a significant
partof it wasunderthreator riiting underits own
anathema.
The concelebrating
of clergyand evenbishopsof the ChurchAbroadwith the clergyand episcopateof the ecumenist
OrthodoxChurches- whichwas to haveceasedafterthe Mansonville
councilof 1g83- againbecamea commonplace
phenomenon.
The concelebrating
of the majorityof the hierarchsof the ChurchAbroad,not to speakof the otherciergy,
with the ecumenicalSerbianpatriarchate
becamea real scourge.And theseconcelebrations
took placein spiteof ifrj
fact that this Patriarchate
almostexceededthe SovietSergianistsin ecumenistenthusiasm,
whileher relationship
with
her localCommunists
wasjust as submissive
as was that of her Soviet"sistef. Theseconceiebrations
havenot ceased
even now, after the recent epistle of the SerbianPatriarchto his Muscovitebrother,in which he affirmsthat his
ratriarchateno longerhascommunion
in prayerwiththe ROCA
lt
was
also
with
a
heavy
feelings
perplexity
of
thai we observethe hasty proclamationat the episcopalcouncilof the
-.
ROCAthat taok plece in 1994,that the e+clesiology
of Metropolitan
Cypilanof Fili and Oropewas idenlcatto the
ec*lesialagyof the ChurchAbroad.We eannotaccept as Orthodsxthe basic positionof this ecclesiology- that the
savinggraceof the sacrarnents
can supposedlybe guaranteed
to abidein hereticalcommunities,
albeitontyup to their
ccnciliarcondemnation.
This Greekmetrapolitan
with his followerscalls the hierarchsof "WorldOrthodoxv,,
the ',sicK'
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rneffbersof the samebody o'fChrist* His True Church.One branchis healthy,the other sick.We understandthat the
ecclesiasticalresolutionof the Councilof 1994 is a naturalstep further downwardsafter the NativityEpisileof 1986,
which wes distributedunder the signatureaf MetropolitanVitaly. in which the meaningof the anathemaagainst
-efilrnenism acceptedin 1983wes restricted,against
all logic,to "membersof our Church'{that is the ChurchAbroad)as if en anathemaapplies,not to a heretlc,but to jurisdiciionlBut we also saw,and we see to the presentday,that there
are enoughpeoptein the ehurch Abrsadwho understandthe whole Cestructiveness
of the resolutions,and that these
peopleare tryingto ccrrectthe mistakeof the Hierarchical
Counci!of 1994,
But of coursewe perceivewith the greatestheavinessthe ever-increasing
tendencyof the ChurchAbroadtowards
unionwith the MoscowPatriarchate.
lt is worthyof natethat the very possibilityof negotiations
with her was sanctioned
in principleby the same council of the ROCA in 1994 which reeognizedthe crypto-Ecumenist
ecclesiotogyof
Metropolitan
Cyprian.
At the timewhenMoscowPatriarchate
was preorcupiedwith unitywiththe Catholics(cf.the Balamanduniaof lggg this documenthasnotbeendisavowed:
on the contrary,certainof its positionshavebeenwidelyrealizedin life)andwith
the Monophysitesithe Chambesyunion of 1990,withinthe boundsof the programin it the MoscorpFatriarchateis nsw
gettingvery close to the ArmenianMonophysitechureh),certainhierarchsof the ChurchAbroadhave been insistenily
eeekingto get clcser to the MoscowPatriarchate- even in spite of the fact that the Patriarahatetakes less and less
accountof the existenceof the ChurchAbroad,exprcpriatingher propertynow not only in Russia,but also ebroad.This
has delivereda huge blowto the dignityof the ChurehAbroadand her hierarchyeven in the eyes of "autsiders"-But stjli
sadderis thefactthatthiswitnessesto the apostasyof partof hierarchsof the ROCAfromthe pathbequeathed
to her by
the first-hierarchs
Metropolitans
Anthony,Anastassyand Philaret- that is, to theirapostasyfromOrthodory.
lf the otherhealthypartof the ROCAdoesnotfindwithinitselfthe strengthto haltthe effortsof the apostates,
thenthe
final degeneration
of the ROCAintoa falseecclesiastical
organization
and Her subsequent
dissolutionin the ecumenist
"greatand spacioussea"(Ps.103:27! ot "worldOrthodoxy"
will becomea burningquestionin the nearestfuture.
ln Russiathe stand-offbehrveen
the ChurchAbroadand "worldOrthodoxy"
in the personof MP hastakena particulariy
acuteform,and thereforethe Russianparishesof the ROCAdid not havethe possibilityof waitingmanyyearsuntilthe
hierarchsabroadre-estabiish
Ghurchdisciplineand were againestablishedon the path of the holy HierarchPhiiaret.
This was the eauseof the break in eucharisticeornmunionbetweenthe Russian(Rossiskoi)OrthodoxChurchand the
EpiscopalSynodof the ROCAwhich took place in the 1995.Unfortunately,our actionsat that time did not meet with
on the pad of the clergyleadershipof the ROCA,which,contraryto the spiritand the letterof lJkaz# &2
,.:nderstanding
-and
its cwn evidentinabilityto restrainthe tendenciestowardapostasyfrom the faith in the diocesesAbroad,beganto
insiston its ownfullright to realizesupremeecclesiasticalauthorityin Russia
Thefive yearsthathavepassedsincethenhaveshownwhetheror notwe wererightin our fears.
Our positionremaing:faithfulnessto the dogmasand holy canonsof the OrthodoxChurchand, moreover,the
preservation
of the OrthodoxFaithwithoutcontamination
fromthe ecumenical
filth of "worldOrthodoxy"
and the organic
part of it - the MoscowPatriarchate.
lt was this paththat her ever-memorable
First-Hierarch,
the holy Philaret,left the
RussianChurchAbroadto us, his successors,
andthis positionof oursis similarto thatof the majorityof Old Calendarist
Greekhierarchsandtheirflock.We haveno "separate"
claimsin relationto the MoscowPatriarchate:
it is no morethana
part of the globaland now alreadyEcumenistSergianism,
whichwith the samezeal that MetropolitanSergiusonce
servedStalinnow servesthe New WorldOrderand the comingunificationof everyoneand everything.lt is in no way
worse or better than eome Serbianor Constantinopolitan
patriarchate.The RussianOrthodoxChurchunder the holy
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fathers of Universal Orthodoxy and the fathers of our Church Abroad - then we shall be together again. Unity of
canqnjca]eammunjonwill be quicklyrestoredbetweenus, a$ $oonaq unityof faithis restgred.
Butif it is nat- if withinthe ChurchAbroadthereis notfoundthe strengthto stopHerslideintothe quagmireof "worid
Orthodoxy",
thenthe end is inevitable:
the MoscowPatriarchate
will suckup into itselfher remainsscatteredaroundthe
world,andthe muddywatersof Ecumenism
will closeaboveHerheadforever,
Maythis not be!
The meansof salvationare the samefor all the times:to hear and to carry out, amidstthe Wavering,unstable
elementsof the world,the everlastingvoice of the true MotherChurchutteredfrom on high:As you have believecl- "in
that standand be saved'(t Cor.15, 1).
+ VALEI{T||{E,Archbishopof Suzdal and Viadimir,Presidentof the HierarchicalSynod of the Russian{Rossiskoi}
Church.
+Theodore,Bishopof Borisovskoyeand Sanino,
-__-,* Seraphim,Bishopof SukhumiandAbkhazia
+ Victcr,Bishopof Oaugavpilsand Latvlia
qf Sukhqdolsk
+ Hilarion.Eis-hop
+ Anthcny,Bishopof Yaransk
ProtopriestAndrewOsetrov,Secretarytc the HierarchicalSynod
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*AN APPEALOF THE RUSSIANCLERGY
OF THE ROCORTO THE SYNODOF BISHOP$OF THE ROCOR''.COMTilENTARY
Under guch a headlinethe lnternetpublicationof "Fravoslavije2000' ("Orthodoxy2000") in Russianlanguage
informationwas printedthat a group of anonymousclergymenon a web-siteof the magazine"Vestnikl.p.C."l"T[e
Heraldef the True OrthodoxChurch")editedby Agathangei,Bishopof Simferopoland Crirnea,has madean appealta
the Hierarchyof the ROCA.
"Orthodoxy2000" publishedvery fragmentaryquotationsfrom this collectivecompositionwhich, it
Unfcrtunately,
seems,is writtenin a ratherbelligerent
tone,if one is to judgefromthe quotations.
Therefore,it is ratherhardto makea
judgmenton this appeal.The commentaries
alone take two and a half pages.lt says that "the main purposeof the
'Appealof the clergyto the
Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR'is quite obvious- by meansof truth and untruthnot io
preventthe longmaturedfeelingsfor the unification
of the artificiallyseparatedRussianChurch.Churchorientedpeonle
longago impatiently
waitedfor this reunion".Sincetherewere neverany relationsbetweenthe ROCORand the Mp. is
thereany pointto speakof a "reunion"?
The authorsof the commentary,
quite justly say that "ln generalit is not customaryto commenion anonymous
writings",buttheyare makingan exceptiondueto the importance
of the content.
ln one of the guotationsfrom this "Appeal"to the Bishops'Councilit is statedthat the writersof this anonymous
campositicn"are ready for a new persecution,since they kncw the predatoryand implacablecharacterof ihe
persecutors".
The fact that someclergyof BishopAgathangelcollectivelydecidednot to sign a documentaddressedto their own
episcopateon suchan importantmatterof principlesand underthe conditionsof possibilityof p.ersecudon
in the future
not anlydoesnottestifyto theirconvictionof beingright,and evenmore,of a lackof moralstrengthto leadtheirflockl
lf this "Appeal"was meantfor the Councilof Bishopsof the ROCOR,then why was it publishedvia the lnternetin
Russia?But if it was meantfor the Russianpeoplein Russia(andthe Bishop'sCouncilwas only an excusefor the
publication
of this "Appeal"ithen,in an effortto convincesomeoneof the correctness
of theirprinciples,theyshouldnot
havewrittenit in a rudemanner,whichis uselessand doesnot correspond
withpastoralprinciples.

---r

THESERBIANCHURCHAND CATHOLICS
'r

The newspaper"Pravoslavlje",
the officialpublicationof the SerbianPatriarchate,
on September1st reportedthat in
ansvverto an invitationfram the SerbianChurch.a delegationof the RomanCatholicBishopsarrivedin Belgradeas
representatives
of the EpiscopalConference
of the EuropeanUnion.The Catholicswere in Belgradeand NoviSadfrom
July13thto 17th.
ln additionto a numberef jointmeetings,the Serbianbishopsshowedta Catholicsthe churches,refugeescampsand
bridgesand buildingsdestroyedby the NATObombing.At the end of the visit,the Serbsand Catholicsissuedan official
jointcommuniqud,
entitled"Threedaysof hope"- with the subtitlea meetingof the CatholicBishopsof WesternEurope
and SerbianOrthodoxBishops.We offera translationof this statement
fromSerbian.
"JesusChristthroughHimselfkilledthe enmity(Eph.2: 16) (Thistext is ratherdifferentfrom the Aposge'sliteral
words,"Ch.N.").

We, the Bishops,membersof a cielegation
of a SerbianOrthodoxChurchand a delegationof the Committeeof
BishopsConferences
of EuropeanConcordmetfor a threedayslongstayin Belgrade,ln thejoint prayerand brotherly
dialo9ue.with a feelinoof prayerfulrespectand admirationbeforesacredobjectsof the OrthodoxChurch.we have
drownedevenmoreto eachother.{Emphasis
by "Ch,N.,,)
Thefactthatwe havekeptour contactevenduringthis millennium,
andwhichwas neverinterrupted,
is an sourceof a
greatjoy for us. The dayswe havespenttogetherawakenedin us the purposeof our Christianencounter.Our meeting
was characterizedby threeaspects.
1. We are boundtogetherin the hope that, with the continuation
of theologicaldialoguesand the pastoral
needsof our times,we will laborfor the benefitof all the peopleof Europeand the whola universe.Through
ecumenicaldeliberations
aboutour theologicaland pastoral heritage,we want to makeour own contributionto
the unityof our Churches.We havedecidedto continuethe negotiations
in the futureyears.In the futurewe want
to discusswhatwe expectfromEuropeandfor Europe.
2. We iointlyhopethat the processof europeanization
of the EuropeanUnionwiil continuein the futureand
Europewill be ableia breathewithher two lungs.By her history,her traditionand her culture,Yugoslaviabelongs
to Europe.All the moredo we feel the currenttemptations
and crises,althoughit is not alwaysthatwe are of the
.--,,
same opinionabout their origin. Meanwhile,we unanimouslywish all the $erbian refugeesfrom Kosovoa
somewhatquickerreturnto theirhomes.ln this respectwe appealto all responsible
peoplethat theywouldmake
this pcssibleand let everyonelivein peace.
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ln soul and body,aboveall the poorestpeopleof Yugoslaviaare suffering,amongwhomare a multitudeof
refugees.Theyare sufferingespeciallyas a resultof economicsanctionsimposedby the Westerngovernments.
Thereforewe agreethat it is absolutelynec€ssaryto havethese sanctionsliftedand thereforewe are turningto
the particulargovernments.
The economicsanctionsare one of the mainobstaclesto the commoncooperation
of
Serbiaand Yugoslaviawith their neighbcringcountries.We are seeking regionalcooperation,
becauseit is a
conditionfsr a lasting peace in the much-sufferingpart of our continent.Yet for our own part we agreed to
contlnuethe caoperation
betweenour charitableestablishments
and the establishments
far supportof thosev-rho
are in danger.
3. And finally,firstof all, we put our hopeand eonfidence
uponthe youngergeneration.
Manyyoungpeopleare
resistingthe temptations
of practicalmaterialsociety.Theyseeka purposein life and spiritualrenewal.Herewe
feellhe representatives
of the Churoh(underlined"Ch. N.")are calledto replyto thosequestionsin accordwith
the times.As bishopswe wantto buildthe spiritualbridgesbetweenthe youngpeopleof Europe.Thereforewe
plannextsummerto organizein Serbiaa meetingof youngpeoplefromdifferentcountries.We believethat they,
withthe helpof someconcreteproject,mightoffera signof peaceand reconciliation.
Our meetingwas a fruitfuleveniand a new inspiration.
Bothour Churchescarrythe joint responsibility
for the
future.$erbiaand Yugoslaviahavetheirplacein Europe.We wantto supportyouth,so theywill live in truthand
love-For three days we prayedtooether.spokeand listenedto one another.On our pilgrimagepath we rediscavereda lot in common.Verily,thesewere"threedaysof hope".{underlined
"Ch.N."}
This was signedon part of the Catholicsby BishopsDr. JosephHoymeier(Germany),Luke de Hover{Belgium),
JosephDafi {lran}and JohnMoyn($cotland);on part of the SerbianChurchthis outrageousdocumentwas signedby
BishopsDr. Savaof Shumadija(at one time he usedto be a reasonably
goodhierarch),Lawrenceof Shabac-Valjevo,
of Mid-Europe,Dr. lgnatiusof Branichevand lrineusof Bachka.
Constantine
DATAON THEKGBACTIVITIES
OF ALEXISRIDIGER

Information
that AlexisRidigerwas an KGB agentand had in this God-forsaken
and treacherousorganization
the
codename"Drozdov"was publishedlongago. Fromthe fall of the Communist
regimethis information
was madepublic
- aboutRidigerhimselfand alsoabouta wholenumberof individuals
{no lessthan 10),in majoritythe presentmembersof
the Synod,includingtheirnames,titles,and agentcodenames.Thiswas publishedby Mr.Yakunin,who managedto get
just beforeYeltsin'sgovernment
this infarmation
hurriedlyclosedthe KGBfifes.
Yet, in spiteof absolutelyindisputable
data,the spokesman
for the MP, PriestVsevolodChaplincategorically
denied
this utterlymanifestfacton the groundsthatso far no onehasseenany KGBdocuments
signedby Ridiger.
It seemsthis matterwasof specialinterestto someWesternjournalists
whofoundtheirwayto EstonianKGBarchives.
Probablydue to someone'soversight,when the Sovietsremovedtheirtroopsfrom Estoniain 1994,the archiveswere
neithertakenwiththemnor destroyed.
Now,the AnglicanagencyKestonInstitutecenteredin Oxford(England)on September
23 publishedsomeinformation
takenfrom the Estonianarchives.The very same informationwas publishedin the newspaper"lrish Times."ln this
informationit is statedthat Ridigerwas "an agent of the KGB of many years' standingand even was awardeda
'Certificate
of Honor'". Similarinformation
wasalsopublishedby'The WashingtonPost"on September
29th.
.Agent'Drozdov" while already
being a priestwas recruitedon February28, 1958. lt is also reported,that The
RussianChurchin Personof Metropolitan
"becamean activeallayof the SovietGovernment".
SergiusStragorodsky
SpeakingaboutRidiger,the newspaperreportsthat the documentsregardinghim are signedby the KGBpresident
ColonelL P. Karpov.He writesthat "Drozdov"(Ridiger)"presentedvaluablematerialfor the caseunderwayagainstthe
Priest Povedskl and adds: "after being strengthenedwith agent experiencein practicalwork with the organsof state
security,we planto use him for our interestsby sendinghim to capitalisticcountries,as a memberof a memberof an
ecclesiastical
delegation".
The "lrishTimes"of September
23 definesit morepreciselyusingthe documentation
on RidigerfromStateArchivesin
Tallin{group131,file393,p. 125-126i.
It is repodedtherethat Ridiger"duringthe secretmeetingswas punctual,energeticand happy.He is well orientedin
thesreticalmattersof theologyand the international
situation.He is eager to accomplishour tasks and he already
presentedmaterialworthyof attentionon documentation
aboutthe criminalactivityof a leadingmemberof the Orthodox
Churchof Johvi".
lt is reported(in the Moscowarchives)that "Drozdov"in 1969 was sent io Englandas a memberof a church
- ,
delegationand alsoin March1985,he was sentto Portugal.
While presidingover the MoscowPatriarehate's
afiairs,Ridigerparticularlypersecutedone of the best hierarchsof
MoscowPatriarchaie,
EishopHermogen
{Golubov).
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It seemsthatthe materialpresentedby KestonInstituteshouldbo sufficientenoughto end any doubtsaboutthe agent
talentsof Ridiger,yet nevertheless,
the MoscowPatriarchate
continuesto lie to its flockand the outsideworld,insisling
the opposite!
METROPOLITAN
CYRILOF SMOLENSKABOUT'THE TURIN$HROUD"
Accordingto the Vati*anNewsSer,riceon the Internetof $eptembei'26,Metropolitan
Cyiil af $molensk{in the KGB
"Mikhailov")
arrivedin Turinon September
25thas an envoyof PatriarchAlexisRidigerin orderto veneratethe so-called
"Ti:rin$hroud"in connection
with its exhibitionin honorof the "JubileeYea/'.
Gundiayevdeelaredthat it was an emotionalmomentfor himand "l reallythinkit is a very importantevent.Aboveall,
becausethe holy shroudof Turinis veneratedin Russia,The absoiutemajorityof the peoplebelieveit is the authentic
shroud.Theyregardit as something
trulysacred."
On SundayGundiayevattendeda vespersservice in the Turin cathedral,which was served "accordingto the
Orthodoxrite. {one thinksby Uniateclergy).Metropolitan
Cyril was accompanied
by a Catho,lic
Archbishop$everino
Pnlafln

He said that'Yesierday'sliturgyof vesperswas a very positivesign of the wilf to continuethe dialogue,of keeping
ourselvesopento meeting$with one anotherso that the tuo Christiancommunities,
the Catholicand Orthodox,will be
reunitedin keepingwiththe LordJesus'planand prayef,
Far the MoscowPatriarchate,
whichis altogetherestablisheduponlies, is not possibleto side with the truth.Under
pressureof her moreintelligentflock,fromtimeto time"it throwsthema bone"by insistingthat it no longeris partof the
Ecumenical
Movement,but that it only participated
as a memberof a pan-Orthodox
commission,
whichwill w,orkfor a
threeyear periodin crderto decideif the OrthodoxChurchshouldremainin the WCC or leaveit. At the sametime,the
Patriarchate
is not hidinga fact that she will continueher Ecumenist"dialogues"with hereticsand does not plan to
interruptits prayerfulconnections
withthem.
AN AIUAZING
INTERVIEW
The bulletinVertograd-lnform
in issue7€ for July-Augustpublishedan interviewwhichwas given by Priest-monk
of
Valaam Monasterylsidor in connectionwith the recent consecrationof the Armenianmonotheistchurch in St.
JPetersburg. Qn the feast day of the ApostlesPeterand Faut in orderto be presentfor a hereticalservice,with great
solemnityAlexis Ridigerentereda Monophysitechurchaccompanied
by St. Petersburg'sMetropolitan
Vladimir,the
Eishopof Tikhvin,Constantine,
and a numberof clergyand monks.A Lutheranbishopattendedthis hereticalservice
alseanda Cathslicdeacon.
The interviewpublishedby the Vertograd-lnform
is of such significance
that we re-publishit for our readersabroad,
who do not get this bulletin.The ValaamMonasteryfor a ratherlongtimehas beenknownfor its conservatism,
rarefor
the MP.The headof the monasteryis Archimandrite
Pankraty.Therefore,
the interviewgivenby Hieromonklsidorseems
especiallycutrageous.
Question: Fr. isidor,the ValaamMonastery,whoseclergymanyou are, is knownfor its zeal for Or-thodoxy.
The
leadersof your monasteryrepeatedlycameforwardagainstthe ecumenicaland modernistchurchleadership.
Why did
you attendthe Armenianserviceand prayedwiththe heterodoxcatholicos?
Answer: And sa what?| see nothingwrongwith that.
Question:As is known,the regulationsof the OrthodoxChurchand Holy Fethcrssternlyforbid Orthodoxto enter
hereticaltemplesandevenmoreto attendtheir"services"
AndArmenians
are heretics.
Answer: Whichrules?WhichholyFathers?You'dbetterlookat yourselves!
Yau are fitledwith pride,but I believein
Love.The mainthingis tove.
For me the livingbishopsare muchmore importantthat the dead lettersof your rules,uncierstand?
Even muchsa
moresinceHis Holinessthe Patriarchwas there,thereforeno one mayac$useme of an$hing.My conscience
doesnot
repi'oachme far anything;! can servea Liturgywith clearconscienceand my pai-ishioners
will say nothingto me and
wouldreceivecommunionfromme.
Question:The so-calledArmenianApostolicChurchdeniesthe dogmasof the FourthEcumenical
Council,is underits
anathemaandwasalwaysconsidered
lry HolyFathersas heretical,,.
Answer:And who are thoseHolyFathers?Theylivedlongago,andwe haveto listennowto the livingonesand not
deadones,to His Holinessthe Patriarch.Justthe opposite,one shouldbe rejoicingthat a churchis beingopenedand
Beoplecango to the chureh,
__-/ Question:Butexcuseme,thischurchafterall is a hereticalone...
Answer: Well, and so what?The Armenianshavean apostolicsuccession,
a successionof priesthood...
Only such
fools as you can not be happythat there is a consecrationof the church,all peopieare happy.A Liturgywas served,the
Bodyand Bloodof Christwerebroughtforth...
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Question:Do you believethatthe ArmenianMonophysites
havethe sameBodyand Bloodof Christas the Orthodox
Church?
Answer:Yes,I believeso. I repeatoncemore:onlysuchfoolsas you are do not understand
thatthe Armenianshave
preservedthe apostolicsuccession.
Question:in thiscase,whydid neitheryou nor yourPatriarchtakecommunion
duringtheArmenianliturgy?
Answer:Thishappeneddue to historiealevents,thatthereis no communion.
His HclinessPatriarchdid not serve.but
was presentonly.
Question: In the futurelife, can we be togetherwith the Holy Fathers,who cursedheretics,and with the heretics,wha
cursedHolyFathers?Accordingto our views,thosewhopraywiththe heretics,are outsideof the Church...
Answer:Well,it is betterto be withthe heretics,thanto be withsuchfoolsas you are.And the Churchfor me- is His
HolinessPatriarchand Metropolitan
Vladimir,and not suchfools as you-.. His HolinessPatriarchis the angelof the
RussianChurch"...-

The answersof the ValaamMonasteryhieromonksurpriseone with their blatantrudenesstowardthe journalistsof
Vertograd-lnform
and are typicalof the confidenceof the membersof MoscowPatriarchatethat they thernselvesare not
responsible
for anylhing,but onlyin their"elders'and administration,
The verysamebulletinalsoreportsthe negotiations
of the MoscowPatriarchate
with the Monophysite
heretics.These
are not only a multitudeof .dialcgues",but also theologicalconferences
and exchangesof delegatiansand literature.
Thistreacherous
actionis headedby Meiropolitan
cyril of smolensk"
ln ccnnectionwiththe Monophysites,
nowso-popularamongthe "Orthodax',it is worthwhileto be remindedof a sad
casev'rhichhappenedin the Holy TrinityMonasteryin Jardanvillein 1970.At that time,with the blessingof the late
ArchbishopAverky,in the lowerrnonasterychurcha Mcnophysiteservicewas permitted.
Uponfindingout aboutit, Metropolitan
Philaretwrotean officialletterto ArchbishopAverkyin whichit was said:,, in
orderto avoid a possibletemptation,
I an askingyouto makethefollowingorder:
I' To sprinklethe lowerchurchwith holywaterand to readthe prayerfor a churchdesecratedby heretics(Great
PrayerBook,chapter40,or 41j.
2. Beforethe aboveinstruction
in the abovementionedparagraph1 is fulfilled,immediately
to stopanyservices".
At the sametime,Metropolitan
Philaretsent to ArchbishopAverkya detailedletterof an more personalcharacterin
-ztvhich he wrote:"...Whatdoesa Coptic'liturgy,'representof itselfbut senselessnonsense.havingno realisticconient
and meaning?You knowthe 'object'of the Eucharistsacramentis the most holy Body and Bloodof Christ,Which
sufferedfor us and shedBloodfor us. Butthis belongsto the humannatureof the Savior-The Divinitycannotsuffernor
die-And Monophysites
campletely
denythe humannatureof the $avior- so whatkindof 'liturgy'is possiblefor them?
Verily,their'Eucharist'belongs
to thatnumber,
which,to speakplainly,wascalledby the holyFaihers;fo o d of t h e
d e m o n s'. lf you ptease,Vladika,underno conditionswould I permitthis blasphemous
nonsensenot only in the
church,butalsoin anyotherroom!...."
A NEWLYPROCLAIMED
SAINTIN THE"ORTHODOX
CHURCH''
The bulletin"Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
of September
6th reportedthat in connection
with the celebration
of the
millennium
of the canonization
of the HungarianKing Stephentherewere a numberof patrioticfestivitiesin Budapest.
Ten millioninhabitantslive in Hungaryof which67aloare Catholics,about25% Protestants,
and there are also some
smallgroupsof Orthodox,
Jewsand Muslims.
King $tephan {975-1038)spread Christianityin his country,which without doubt he receivedfrom Byzantium.
However,KingStephenwas crcwnedby the RomanPopeSylvesterandwas canonizedby the Catholiesin 1083,
In the Hungarian
festivitiesfromAugust19 io 21 PatriarehBartholomew
alsoparticipated
withthe VaticanSecretaryof
StateCardinalAngeloSodanoand a numberfromProtestant
denominationsOae of the Lutheranbishopsnotedthat "St. Stephenprovidedan "idealecumenicalsymbol",b ecauseup to 12th
century'westemHungarywas underthe stronginfluenceof easternByzantium".
Duringthe Catholicmass held in the capital'sbasilica,the Greek Exarchaf EcumenicalPatriarchin Vienna,
ArchbishopMichaelStaikos,made a solemnannouncement
that King Stephenand the first HungarianBishopfrom
Byzantium,
Herodius,are nowrecognized
as saintsof the orthodoxchurch!
Duringthe threedaysof festivitiesin Budapestin whichmorethan 100thousandpeopleparticipated,
the Ecumenical
PatriarchBartholomew
performedan ecumenicalprayerservicewith the AbbotAsztrikVarzeghiin his ancientmonastery
:f Pannonhalma
{1Othcentury}.
J
7s thosepresentBartholomew
saidthatHungaryhasa specialcallingto be a "bridgebetweenEastandWest".And at
the sametimethis "leaderof Orthodoxf declaredthat he supportsan "openpeacefuland intensivedialoguebetween
the ChristianChurches'and at the sametimeadded,that'he couldnot excludeotherunexpected
ecumenicat
steps"by
Orthodoxleaders.
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'VERSENIEVPAGES"
This is the titleof a leafletpublishedby the HolyTrinity- $t. Nicholasparishin Moscsw.By accidentwe receivedthe
,--r# 11 i36) issuefor the currentyear.This leafietgivesan interestingaccounton churchlife in the MoscowPatriarchate,
In particular,it reportsthat the rectorof this parish,AbboitCyril "participatedin the commonmeetingof clergyand iay
peopleof the ROCregardingproblemsof the development
of Russiansociety".The meetingswere held in the National
of the Econcmyof the RussianAcademyof Scienceand the mainsubjectfor discussions
Institutefor Deveiopment
was
the positionof the ROGon socialissues.
A member of the Institutefor EconomicDevelopment,Kudriavtsev,reportedthat those Russianswho are
"votserkovlenniye"
(gettingmore involvedwith the church matters)are no more than 2-5oloand this figure is not
increasing".This reportcauseda very lively discussion.The dean of St. Tikhon'sTheologicalInstitute,Archpriest
VladimirVorobiev,confirmedthesefiguresand notedthat therewas alwaysa shortageof activechurchpeopleeven
beforethe Revolution.But at present"the main problemis the clergy:the majorityare lowerthan any level possible.
Amongthemthereis a hugeamountof thosewho shouldnot be ordainedto the ranksof the clergybecauseof canonical
obstaclesancilack of education.Thereare manywho becamepriestsbecauseof opportunities.
lf therewere normal
priests,there also wouldbe morewho wantto be baptized",ln one case knownto this priest,for a funeralservice1
millionrubleswas paid, in another- 700 ihousandrubleswas paid for a weddingservice!Accordingto Russian
sum.As perthe reportof the sameFr.Vladimir,the situationof theological
standardsthis is an astronomical
educationis
that
acute.lt co,mesout
the St. TikhonTheologicalInstitutegetsno financialsupportfromthe Patriarchate!
He believes
that theologicalinstitutions
shouldbe openedin everydioceseand, in general,in a countryas hugeas Russia,there
needto be at least100andeven150of themlSt.Tikhon'sInstitutehasonly 14 branches,and this is a dropin a bucket."
in religious
All the graduatesare immediately
snatchedup. ln spiteof strongoppositionon part of thoseknowledgeable
matters,we managedto get a permitto lecturein someuniversities.
withinthe Churchitself,thereis
But unfortunately,
insufficientunderstanding
of the importanceof this matter..,Very significantare the missionarypilgrimages,
but many
bishopsrefuseto givea blessingfor them".
The Russianwisdomis quitecorrect,whichstates:the parishis as goodas its priest.
tradingoil, alcohol,tobacco,diamonds,gold and makingbillionsof rubles,the Moscow
While shamelessly
Patriarchate
constantlylamentsits supposedpoverty,whilethe buildingof Cathedralof Christthe Saviorcostmorethan
500 milliondollars.At AlexisRidiger'sdemand,the Vaiaammonasteryhad to restorea huge"bishop'spalace"for his
Jresidence forwhichthe MoscowPatriarchate
gavenot a penny.The greedof the MoscowPatriarchate
has no limitsand
notonlyin Russia,butalsoabroad.
has becomea matterof conversation
TI-IEJEWS REACTIOUT TO CHRISTIANS

-

"The NewYork Times,"pubtished
On $eptemberof g, 10 and 23, one cf the mostinfluentialAmericannewspapers,
severalarticleson Judaismand its relationship
towardChristianity.
9th an extendedarticleby LaurieGoldsteinwas publishedstatingthat the time is ripe for Jewsto reOn September
towardChristianity.
evaluatetheirrelationship
The authorrelatedthat in the nextSundayissueof the newspaperthere
wouldbe publishedan officialJewishstatementon Christianity.
Indeed,sucha declaration
{cccupyinga full pageof the
underthe title "DabruEmet".which means,to speakthe truth to one
newspaper)was publishedas a advertisement,
with 150namesandtitlesof the authorsof this declaration.
another.The marginsweresurrounded
The declaration
cameas a resultof meetingsof Jewishrabbisoverseveralyearsandwas publishedwiththe consent
4 Jewishfactions:reiormed,conservative,
orthodoxand reconstructed.
of morethan 150rabbis,representing
whichare signed
The forewordof this declaration
was its printedin bold-faceand in totalhad 8 separateparagraphs,
and one Canadian.One presumesthat each signaturepresentsits own
by three doctorsof variousUSA universities
faction"
This ratherexfendedfsrewordstated:
"ln recentyears,therehas beena dramaticand unprecedented
shiftin Jewishand Christianrelations.Throughoutthe
nearlyiwo millenniaof Jewishexile,Christianshavetendedto characterize
Judaismas a failedreligionor, at least,as a
religionthat preparedthe way for, and is completedin, Christianity.In the decadessince the Holocaust,however,
An increasingnumberof officialChurchbodies,both RomanCatholicand
Chri*tianityhas changeddramatically.
of Jews and Judaism.These
Protestant,have madepublicstatementsof their remorseaboutChristianmistreatment
statementshave declared,furthermore,
that Christianteachingand preachingcan and must be reformedso that they
acknowledgeGod's enduringcovenantwith Jewish people and celebratedthe contributionof Judaismto world
civilization
andto Christianfaithitself.
We believethesechangesmerita thoughtfulJewishresponse.Speakingonlyfor ourselves- an interdenominational
groupof Jewishscholars- we believeit is timefor Jewsto learnaboutthe effortsof Christiansto honorJudaism.We
believeit is time for Jewsto reflecton what Judaismmay now say aboutChristianity.As a first step,we otrereight brief
statementsabouthowJewsand Christiansmayrelateto one anothef.
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ln the first paragraphit is statedthat "Jewsand Christiansworshipthe sameGod"and that "as Jewishtheologians"
Jews "rejoicethat throughChristianityhundredsof millionsof peoplehave enteredinto relationshipwith the God of
lsrael".
.----/ The sec*ndparagraphnotesthatbothJewsand Chrisiiansfind authorityin the Bible,but thatthe Jewsand Christians
interpretthe Bibledifferently,however,thosedifferencesshouldbe alwaysrespected.
The next paragraphstatesthat Ghristian$can respectthe claimof Jewishpeopleta the land of lsrael,whichafter the
Holocaustbecamea Jewish state in the PromisedLand. "As membersof a Biblically-based
religion,Christians
appreciatethat lsraelwas promisedand giventc Jews as the physicalcenterof the covenantbetweenthernand God".
To verifythis thereare statementsof supporton the partof variousProtestantgroups.
ThentheseJewssaythatJewsand Christians
acceptthe moralprinciplesof Torah.
The fifth paragraphassertsthat "Nazismwas not a Christianphenomenon",
but "withoutthe longhistoryof Christian
anti-Judaism
and ChristianviolenceagainstJews, Nazi ideologycould not have taken hsld nor could it have been
carriedout. Too manyChristiansparticipated
in, or were sympathetic
to, NaziatrocitiesagainstJews.OtherChristians
did not protestsufficiently
againsttheseatrocities.ButNazismwas notan inevitableoutcomeof Christianity..."
The sixthparagraphsaysthat "Thehumanlyirreconcilable
differencebetweenJewsand Christianswill not be settled
untilGcd redeemsthe entireworldas promisedin $cripture.Christiansknowand serveGodthroughJesusChristand
the Christiantradition.Jewsknowto serveGodthroughTorahand the Jewishtradition.The differencewill not be setfled
by cne cammunityinsistingthat it has interpretedScripturemcre accuratelythan the other.nor by exercisingpolitical
poweroverthe other.Jewscan respectChristianfaithfr-rlness
to their revelationjust as we expectChristianstc respect
ourfaithfulness
to our revelation..."
In the two furtherparagraphsJews are told not to fear that their relationship
with Christiansmightlead to loss of
Jewishwayof lifeor assimilation.
Froma reportin the paperdatedSeptember
23rd it is clearthat evensucha diplomaticdeclaration,
whichtookJews
severalyearsto develop,was publishedaftera numberof verystormymeetings,in whichthe participants
yelledat each
otheror leftthe meetingin disgustandthenreturnedbackto eontinue.
Oneof the cosignersof this document,DavidSandmelsaid:"ln historyand in contemporary
timesthereare reasons
far Jewsto be verywaryof Christians.Butthe Christianworldtodayis verydifferentthan it was 50 of 100or 500 years
ago",lAlhata splendidcharacterization
by Jewsof contemporary
"Christianity"!
publishedin the newspaper"The Sun" of Baltimoreby an independentinterThis declarationwas simultaneously
'---zreligiousorganization,
the Institutefor Christianand JewishStudies.
It is interestingto notethat this declaration
was not publishedin the newspaper"The JewishPress,"nor in the NY
Russianlanguagenewspaper
"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo."
A $PIRITUALBACCHANALIAIN KIEV
Aecordingto reportsby newspapersand the Interneton September14th in Kiev a "local councilof the Kievan
Patriarchate"
was heldchairedby the "patriarchal
LocumTenensMetropolitan
Methodius'.
Accordingto this declaration
the
Ukrainian
dialect)whichwas signedby the "Docent(sr.universitylecturer)Archpriest
V. Zayev,an observerat the
{in
councilwiththe blessingof his Beatitude,Sept.1sth,2000."This gatheringwas attendedby 72Odelegatesand besides
"Metropolitan"
"archbishops"
Methodius,
similar"Metropolitan'
Andrew,then3 self-appointeci
and 2 more"bishops",
This
groupgatheredin orderto electa "firsthierarch"of the "autocephalous
UkrainianChurch"and to regularizethe problem
of their"canonicalstatus."
The samepriestZayevpublishedan articlein Russianon the historicaithemeof "Orthodoxy
in Ukraine,yesterdayand
today""
This gatheringwas attendedalso by a representative
of the "Ukrainianautocephalous
church of the Kievan
group),
Patriarchate"
Philaret's
"Bishop"
a
certain
Dmytro
from
the
and
Roudiuk
USA
He calleduponthe
Canada.
{also
groupsto uniteand to electa "firsthierarch"who laterwill becomea "patriarch'whenthe Ecumenical
two autocephalous
Patriarehate
will grantto themlegalautoeephality.
Meanwhile,
the EcumenicalPatriarchhas playedboth sides.Firsthe promisedto grantautocephality
to these seifconsecratees.Then, it seemsdue to strongpressurefrom the MoscowPatriarchatewhich sent Bartholomewa strong
protest,Bartholomew
officiallyrenouncedthis plan in an officialdeclarationpublishedthroughthe Internetby the
OrthodoxChristianNewsServiceon August8th,
"Dueto a recentfalse reportpublishedon the lnternetstatingthat the Holy and $acredSynodof the Ecumenical
Patriarchateof Constantinople
allegedlypronouncedon July 27,2OAA,that the Ukraineis canonicallyunder its
jurisdiction;
the Holyand sacredSynodannouncesthat this decisionwas nevermadeand that this reportis completely
-effoneous. Consequently,
publication"UkrainskaSlovo"(July 27, 2000)and Kiril Florov'sarticlein
the corresponding
"Pravoslavia,"
July27, arebasedon incorrectinformation.
The EcumenicalPatriarchateexpressesboth its sonow and regretbecauseof the circulationof this inaccuratenews,
which not only causesdivisionbut also conflictbetweenChristians,and misrepresents
and distcrts the virtuous
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by the removalof all causesthat might
of unityof Christendom
intentionsof thosewho havelaboredfor the restoration
of prayerof our LordJesusChristfor thosewhobelievein Him"to be one",
hinderthe attainment
August8, 2000
At the Patriarchate,
.,__-/ Fromthe Officeof the ChiefSecretaryof the Holyand $acredSynod"
of the EcumenicalPatriarchate,the Septembergroup resolvedto "offerto His
Despitethis categoricalannouncement
Holinessthe EcumenicalPatriarchwholeheartedrepentaneefor the self- willed departureof the KievanMetropoliafrcm
the ConstantinopleMother Church during the rule of Hetmanlvan Samoilovichwhich was acceptedby the elected
Moscowfor ordination."
Councilin 1685and withoutthe patriarchalblessingto sent GideonSviatopolk-Chetverinskyto
MotherChurch,
as the headof the Constantinople
This gatheringalsoresolved"To requestthat PatriarchBartholomew,
presideover the proce$ of the consolidation
of the UkrainianChurchinto the fullnessof a Local Ghurchwith the
prospectof receivingautocephality
fromthe patriarchal
administration".
had good reasonto offer Bartholomew,shortly after his official denial,
One must admitthat these self-appointees
and a requestto grantautocephalityl
repentance
A CHANGEIN THEVATICAN'SPOLITICS?
Approximatelya month ago, the internationalpress widely commentedon the declarationsigned by the very
for the Doctrineand Faith,titled "Dominus
conservative
CatholicCardinalRatzinger,the head of the Congregation
lesus".
The documentof four pageswith a coveringletterby Ratzingerstatesthat "The one, hoiy Catholicand apostolic
universalchurch is not a sister,but 'mother'of all the particularchurches.This is not merelya questionof terminology,
a basictruthof the Cathslicfaith:thatof the unicityof the churchof JesusChrist.In fact,there
butaboveall of respecting
one
Consequently,
is but a singlechurch,and thereforethe pluraltermchurchescan onlyreferto particularchurches...
'our two
such
as
the
use
of
formuiations
theological
confusion,
a
source
of
misunderstanding
and
shouldavoid,as
churches',becauseit mightseemto implythatthereis morethanonechurchof Christ".
However,the documentmadean exceptionfor the OrthodoxChurchwhichstillremainsa "s;stef.
In the coveringletterit was statedthatthe Popeapprovedthis documenton June9th and that therefore"it shouldbe
and binding",
heldas authoritative
and that all existingreligionsliterally
In it is said that salvationis not possibleoutsidesalvificRoman-Catholicism
*-'cannot be calledChrist'schurches"Christianitf',althoughthe conservative
Catholicsnever
Ecumenist
This documentcreatedan uproarin contemporary
as
who alwaysinsistuponthe validityof theirapostolicsuccession,
held any otherteaching.AnglicansiEpiscopalians)
well as some Protestantgroups were especiallyinsulted,becausethey were called "extremelydefective"and an
'obstaclefor salvation".
Thus,CardinalCassini,the
Document"Dominuslesus"createdalso a lot of confusionamongCatholicsthemselves.
for ChristianUnityon August24threfusedin any mannerto commenton thisdocument.
headof PontificalCommittee
"The NewYorkTimes"of October7th reportedthat "ManyChristianleaders,includingthe Archbishopof Canterbury,
expressedtheirdistressat whatseemeda sharpchangeof climatein the Vatican.ltalianJewishleaderswithdrewtheir
The World
participation
Dayof JewishChristianDialogue,and the eventhad to be canceled^
froma Vaticah-sponsored
Allianceof ReformedChurchessimilarlyscheduledto participatein an official dialoguewith Catholicsin Rome,
of verygreatdispleasure.
callingoff the sessionas well",but it was continuedafterexpressions
considered
'Dominuslesus' may not fully reflectthe deeper
CardinalRogerMahoneyof Los Angelessaid that "The tone of
dialoguesoverthesetast30 years".
and inter-religious
thathasbeenachievedthroughecumenical
understanding
ArchbishopAlexanderBrunettreviewinghis own ecumenicalactivitywith variousreligiousgroupssaid that "This
and respect".
declarationdoes not add muchto the process;nor does it furtherthe causeof mutualunderstanding
"The lnternational
HeraldTribune"of October3rd reportedthat "The Pope
A newspaperpublishedin Switzerland,
was misunderstood
and thatCatholicshavenot beenanogantand
supposedly,
ClarifiesPrimacyPaper".The document,
"non-Christians
precious
werenotdeniedsalvation".
thereare some
elementsfor salvationand
thateverywhere

